
 

2024 Senior League Opportunities at Swan Lake Resort 

Every Weekday! 
 

Swan Lake Resort Monday Morning Senior Men’s League 

 Individual 18 hole league play for Seniors age 50 and over, weekly teetimes at 9am 

 Begins 4-29-24 and ends 9-23-24, Sign up weekly for the next week’s play 

 Format is 18 holes team scramble,  Cards drawn for pairings each week 

 $2 per player weekly pay in for establishing weekly cash payouts for winners 

 $35 weekly green fee includes cart 

 Contact Bruce Scott at 574-315-9027 or klem1968@comcast.net 

Tuesday Morning Senior Men’s League 

 Individual 9 hole league play for Seniors age 50 and over, weekly teetimes at 9am 

 Begins 4-30-24 and ends 9-24-24, Sign up weekly for the next week’s play 

 Stroke play formats, games and pairings vary weekly, we will establish a league handicap 

 League dues are $25 for the season to create weekly payouts in cash 

 Various year end awards in cash for individuals 

 $24 weekly 9 hole green fee includes cart (if you play 18 holes it will be $29 off-season, $35 in-season) 

 Contact John Helphrey at 574-635-0233 or helphreyjohn@gmail.com  

 

Swan Lake Resort Wednesday Morning Senior Men’s League 

 Individual 18 hole play for Seniors age 55 and over 

 Aprox. weekly TT’s: early & late season at 10am and mid-season between 7:30 and 9am 

 Begins 5-1-24, ends 8-31-24, Sign up weekly for the next week’s play 

 Stroke play formats, games and pairings vary weekly, we will establish you a USGA handicap 

 $5 per player weekly pay in for establishing weekly cash payouts for winners 

 Player or the Year award in cash   (Special note- while the dates above note official league beginning and end 

 $35 weekly green fee includes cart  dates- this group will play every Wed and Fri from season begin to end) 

 Contact Director of Golf Chad Hutsell at 574-936-9798 or chutsell@swanlakeresort.com 

 

Swan Lake Resort Thursday Morning Senior Men’s League 

 Individual 9 hole league play for Seniors age 50 and over, weekly teetimes at 9am 

 Begins 4-11-24 and ends 9-19-24, Sign up weekly for the next week’s play 

 Stroke play formats, games and pairings vary weekly,  we will establish a league handicap 

 League dues are $25 for the season to create weekly payouts in cash 

 Various year end awards in cash for individuals 

 $24 weekly green fee includes cart 

 Contact Director of Golf Chad Hutsell at 574-936-9798 or chutsell@swanlakeresort.com  
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